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ABSTRACT 
Factor>. related to the formation of epidermal cell columns were mvestigated in skin 
sections which had been expanded and stained with lluuresceine isothiocyanate or prepared 
for electron microscopy and electron microscopical autoradiography. An analysis was abo 
made of the epidermal proliferative rate in mouse ear and sole and gumea-pig ear. 
All these methods showed that , in epidermis which is organized into cell columns, the 
cornification process does not occur synchronously in adjacent stacks. Cornification occurs 
alternately from one column to the nex t so that the newest cornified cell is found in the 
lowermost (down) position, and in conseq uence there are fewer living cells in this stack. 
Further flattening. due possibly to the loss of tu rgid ity and cellular contents in the newly 
corn ified cell, apparently result s in an overall reduction of pressure in this column . It is then 
possible for the most mature basal cell to slide from the basal layer and position itself in 
this column. Evidence for the movement of maturing basal cells in this way was 
demonstrated by staining with fluoresceine isothiocyanate. It wa:; a lso found that column 
formation was associated with a low rate of new cell production . Where the new cell 
production exceeds one cell per day per corneocyte, cell;., of the >;a me age and hence maturity 
are in competition. and a disorganized arrangement occurs. 
It is concluded that the low cell production and hence the difference:. in degree of 
maturation of neighboring cells in adjacent stacks are directly responsible for the columnar 
organization of epidermb in certain body sites. 
Recent observations have revealed that the cells 
of the stratum corneum are pre~ent in an orderly 
arrangement in some parts of the skin while in 
other body areas no structural regu larity is detect-
able [1-6 ]. This preexisting orderly structure of the 
horny layer is lost when there is a prolonged 
increase in new cell production and cellular loco-
motion following experimental skin wound healing 
[7]. Ll has been shown a lso that there is a correla-
tion between columnar structure, epidermal thick-
ness, and the number of tritiated thymidine-
labeled cells in the skin of the guinea-pig ear [2 ]. 
Here, a changing pattern from order to random 
arrangement , even in the same animal, is found . 
This indicate!; that cell stacking someho\\ may be 
dependent upon the two parameters-thickne::;s 
and new cell production. 
The process of epidermal cell column formation 
still remains obscure. Tn this paper a morphologic 
and kinetic analysis us ing two ammal system::; is 
presented indicating a possible mechan ism 
whereby epidermal cells become organ ized tnto 
column!;. 
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MATERIALS A:-10 METHODS 
LiRht m1cro.~cop_1. Ears from albinoS\\ iss Smale mice 
and male alhinu guineu pigs (Pirbright, bod} wei~:ht 
200 :250 gm) as well as feet from t he albino Swiss S mire 
were frozen sectioned and stained \\it h fluore•ceinl' iso-
thiocyanate tFITCI as prl'1iou~ly described [II. Obser\'a-
tions a nd photoJ.(raphs were made u nder the Zeis;, 11uore,. 
cen t microscope (filter combination 50/flG. K P 5001. 
Counts of .,tackt>d malpighian cell>- in mouse ears were 
performed on photogruphic slides obtained from :!6 
FITC-stained specimens in normal ears. The position of 
the newlv OO\\ermost) cornified nils in relation 111 their 
n eighbor" in adjat·ent ~tnck::. wa.~ mapped on graph pnper. 
This analysis was pertnrmed directly from micro!.cupe 
ubservations on the entire length of Set'lions from 10 
specimens. 
Electron mirroscopy. Small cuhe,; of the t issul.' \•ere 
fixed immediately after excision for 3 hr in ice-cold OsO, 
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4, dehydrated in etha-
nol and propylene oxide, embedded in Epon, and cut with 
glru;~ or diamond knives on the Reichert OmU2 ultrami-
crotome. The sections were stamed with uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate and photographed with a Philips EM :100 
electron microscope. 
For electron microscopic autoradiography thP same 
procedures were performed with tis,.ue exci,.ed :24 hr alter 
the intracutaneous injertwn of 7fi 1-1Ci •H-proline (spec. 
act. 578 mCi/mM . .-\mer!>ham. England! in 0.1 ml ~aline 
into guinea-pig ears. The unstamed thm secuons werl' 
covered by the loop mel hod with IIford L4 emulsion 
d iluted I : 1 with distilled water. After exposure for 10 
weeks at :20' C. the autoradiographs were de\·eloped m 
Kodak Microdot X (7 8 min at Ill' C), ,.,liJ.(htly ::.tained , 
and photographed (technique modified after Carn and 
Tubergen, see Christopher~ et al 11 ]L 
AutorodwKroph) In mou,..e. labeling nf epidPrmal 
DNA synthesizing cel l!, wa" performed h~ injecting 25 
1-1Ci ' H-lhymidine (1 H-TdR) in O.:lfi ml salme (•H TdH. 
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~pee. ad. 22 C'ifm!\1, Arnr·l"'harn , England) ,;ubcutane-
ou,J:- through the ahdom10al :-kin. In gutnl'll pig,., 10 ,..Ci 
•H .'J'dR in 0.1 ml saline were mjCl'INI 1111 radermally 1010 
1 he dnr-.al o;idt's of hut h t'ar•. 
The animab were killcd by nrc·k di,.(ncation ·15 min 
niter inject inn of tht' i'<~Jinpc•, and nutoradio~:Taphs from 
paraflin-emfledded ti''Ut! Y.ere llrt·pared aceording ''' 
~tandard methods (Kudak AR •tripping film. upc~.;un• 
time 21 da\·,. at - 20° Cl. 
In all three tissu~ under 10\'£• t tgalcon the labelcnK 
10dex was determmed h~ lount ing a minimum of 2.1100 
ha!illl rei), per !'pedrnt'n and S<'uring the proportiun nf 
labelNI cells (defincl ion: more than 3 ,.itnr grain, alMo\l' 
hackgruundl . The median o:-;,\ :.ynthe-.is time WllK 
estimated hy the direct mea .. uTt'ment frum the labeled 
mitusl', curves !HI, obtained hl'rt• h~ dt>tl'rmming the 
pen·cml labeled mitosc!; nt hnurly intervah• _fur 2·1 _hr uftl•r 
injection of •H-Tc!R :\ew cell prndU<"tlnn IK.l wn• 
cakulnted uccording In I hl' lormula !8, ll 1: 
Labeling mdex 
D:-;A ~ynthcsis time 
The proportion nf epidrrrnnl basal rrll::. pu~itconcd 
hent>ath on<• ~traturn corneum rrll wus deterrnmed by 
mrasuring tht· aren ot single hom\' rell~ planimctriroll) 
and hv counting the numher uf nudt·i in th<· ba:oallayer in 
flat t.lll't'tS o( epidrrmb jc;olated h) pretreatment wtth 
EOTA !3). 
Micrm;copic Ob~en•atirm~ 
Fluorescent m icmscopy of FITC-stained !'ections 
j).o a technique espedally :-;uited for the demonstrn· 
tion of keratinizin~t epithelia II). Usin~:" thi~ tech-
nique. it was found in mouse ear epidermis that the 
lowermost t·elll' of the stratum corneum were 
positioned either below or abo\'(' the neighbor n~ll~ 
<Fig. ll. Thus a re~:"Ular aren of overlap of the 
stacked corneocyte:-. wal'> produt·ed. 
However. a uniform steJ>ped pattern (one cell 
hein~ pusitinned ''up" and the adjat·tmt cell being 
"down" 1 wa~ not always ohserved. The posit ion ol 
the lowermost curneocytes varied depending on the 
plane ol the sect inn. This can be appreciate~ h~· 
clo~f.' examination of Figure 2. In mouse ear eptder· 
mis, the nuorescent slaininl( technique allowed 
~>ufficient visualization of the stacked keratocytes 
FtG 1: Fl'J'(' . .. rained epid£>rmi~ ot mouloC ear. Re_gular 
stark in!! uf 1 he ,.tral urn cumt·um.and the, uppt;r p.Jr~'"'! ul 
thr h\'ing epidNmrs cs clearl\' n•rblt• l"el(lllt\'P prmlcn~ 
or lluurl'>Ocent staining. 
Ftc: . 2: Idealized view uf muusl' enr ~tratum curneum 
!'t'en from heto .... . In the luwermo.~t horny <·ell row• 
!dermal side of the horn\ ln~t-rl •. the :.tepped po~iti~:n '!f 
the <·£>11~ i,. demon8tratl.'d. A~tt·n ks mark cell>< m up 
po ition. 
'TAHLt-: I 
"Posltwnal'' dif{ermce.~ tn thP number af ~tacked 
malpiRhtnn ctll' 
----,.--~-.,-ml;; ol 1 ,,.. ,.;;;;;;;;,,.-
J'"'111iun ul hn~nl rnlumn• mat1u~hinn u·ll' per t· urnt~K'\11' lnH'•Icl(aiPd _ column 
--- --- ~~ 
"up" 1:.!1 3.-t ±. O.U I 
"down" 93 2.6- 0 .115 
--~ ------
!'<umber n[ spedmens llnlll)zed • 36 
Signifkonce: p < 0.0005 
in the upper portion ul the lidng epidermis. The 
numher of these highly llottened cells was recorded 
in relation to thl' P<'sition of the lowermost cor-
neocyte t·m·erin~ one particular stack. As can he 
seen from Table I. sil{nilkantly more t•ells (nverage 
3.-1) were pre~ent when the rorneoc~te wa::- in an 
"up" position as compared to the number nf 
~tal·ked malpighian c<'lll'> below a "down" po. i-
tiuned corneocyte (avernge 2.1il. 
In the solf.' of foot no columns t>tJUld lw seen, 
whereas in the guinea-pig ear epidermis varying 
degrees of order were found. A stepped appearance 
of the lowermost horny cell row. 8!'. found in mouse 
ear. was present onl~ rn the stacked epidermis of 
the guinen pig. 
Electron Microscop) 
The ele<·tron micro .. <·oJ>ic teature, nf normal 
epiderntil'> have been desaihecl 110 ). With respert 
to the present investil(ation. attention has been 
forust"d on 1 he morpholugic fl'at ure" of t h(' upper 
granular c£>lls. In the epidermis of hoth species, 
markt'd maturational differences rnuld he ob-
servl'd amung cells positioned at the suhrornenl 
tissue level. As de!icrihed pre\'iously. the nppenr-
anl·e of the keratinosome . (>f the ~:ell membrane. 
and ol keratoh,·alin wt:rl' used us ultramorphologil' 
rriteria for determining the ad\·anrcment in cell 
maturation. In the elet·tron micrograph". differ-
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ences in age were ob~erved among nei!{hboring 
subcorneal granular cells where,·er cell stacking 
occurred t Fig. a) This is taken as an indication 
that cell maturation proceeds in an alternating 
fashion from one cell column to the next. 
Further e\'iclence was obtained by the analysis of 
autoradiographed electron micrographs obtained 
one day after labeling with ~H-proline. It could he 
Reen that within the lowermo:.t cell row of the 
ordered stratum corneum, single (newly formed) 
corneocytes were highly labeled whereas adjacent 
horny cells although positioned at the same tissue 
le,·el were unlabeled (Fig. 4al. 
On the other hand, in specimens demon<.;trating 
an unordered stratum corneum, the label appeared 
throughout the newly produced layer of horny cells 
in an even distribution (Fig. 4bl. It seems to be 
ob,·ious from these observation!\ that wherever 
regular cell columns are being formed, the process 
of cornification lakes place in an alternating 
(succes.si\'e) w a\ 
Cell Kinetic,, 
As stated pre' tously, the rate of new cell produc-
tion seems to be of primarj tmportance for the 
de\'elopment of epidermal cell column" [2 ]. Using 
the data already published [11. 12] on labelmg 
indices and DNA syn thesizing time~. the rate:s of 
new cell production (Kh) in mouse and guinea-pig 
ear epidermis were calculated. In addition , the 
eptdermi:. of the soles ot mice. in which an ordered 
structure is lacking [:l, Ill. was analyzed for 
compaTison. 
It can be "een from Table If that in the ear, of 
the two animals the rate ofne'' cell production was 
well below the values obtained in the soles. When 
Ftco. :!: Electrnn micrograph of ordered mouse eur 
epidermi~. In the subcorneal cell layer the different 
degrech of maturity which exist in two adjacent cell~> can 
be licen: ''hile left cell (Al ~>how~ a mnrked thickened and 
,;traightened mner linin!! of the plasma membrane (mar-
ginal hand!, in the neighboring cell 1B. right) the tell 
memhrune ~>till is thin nnd folded . Al~o. in thi~ cell the 
c~·toplasmic contents (keratohyalin, tonofilamentsl ap-
pear Ie,.., condensed. The cell column!- art> qJighlly "hilt 
ing w the left f 28.000, unretouchedl 
FtG. 4: Electron micmscopic autoradtographs 24 hr 
after in t raderma I i njt>ct inn of>H- proline in guinea- pig ear 
eptdermis. a: Ordered stratum corneum with one highly 
labeled cornepcyte (8) adjacent to an unlabeled cor 
neocyte (A)_ b: Disordered stratum corneum. Two lower-
most corneocytes show an even distribution of sih•er 
grain~. mdicating the same s tage of differentiatwn. 
TABLE II 
Neu• cell production and transit times 1n three drfferent 
tvpe.~ a{ epidermi~> 
K, lne" cell 
product inn) TrAnsil 
- tim~ Stod,,n~ Cell' hr Cell' 




Mouse ear 0.~ 0.() 20 24 yes 
Guinea pigear• 0.4 1.0 12 l.t ye~/no 





• Figures obtained from stacked and unstacked eptder-
mis 
the cell production rate was <'alculated per strat urn 
corneum cell. it wa!' found that in mou:.e ear 
epidermis approximately one cell is being pro-
duced per squame in 2 days. Higher values were 
demonstrated in the guinea-pig ear epidermis 
(Table II) , resultmg in a production rate of nearly 
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one cell per day per corneoc~1e. Con!;iderably 
higher values were found in the soles. where the 
cell birth ralt• was nearly three time, as high as in 
the ears ofm ice t nearly two cells per corneocyte per 
day). 
According to the Kb ,·alues also. the transit time 
of labeled cells through the living portion of the 
epiderm i!> 'aried in the three ussues. A study of the 
orderly transit of cells through the ear epidermis of 
the rnou!.e showed that a labeled daughter cell 
remained on the basal layer for up to 5 days after 
division. ll took :2 3 day, to enter the column. 
Before becoming incorporated in the dead stratum 
corneum it spent 6 8 days in each position in the 
living epidermal cell column. In this way, a cell 
passed from the basal layer to the cornified layer 111 
:20 24 days. Such movement lasted 12 l ·l days in 
the guinea-pig ear while in the disordered epider-
mis of the sole of mouse the transit time through 
the living epidermis from the production of labeled 
daughter cell to its ent~ into the stratum corneum 
was achieved in 6-7 days 
DISCUSSIOI\ 
Despite the fact that for decades skin has been 
investigated microscopically. it has only recently 
been discovered that in certain body areas of 
animals. including man. a highly ordered horny 
layer is constantly being constructed [1, :2. 5. 6j. 
This no\\ seems to be an established part of our 
anatomic knowledge. It remains obscure, however. 
by which mechanism epidermal cells torm !:iUCh an 
architectural design. In this paper evidence hat; 
been compiled to show that it is an intrin!>ic 
property of the epidermis to become ordered !;0 
long as the proliferati,·e rate is below a certain 
threshold ,·alue. Since the probability is small that 
nonepidermal factors play a role. it ~eemed of 
importance tu concentrate on the particular as-
pects of epidermal cell mat uratwn and the timing 
of th1s process. 
The principal observation to he stressed is that 
in the hornv layer as well as 111 the stacked portion 
of the nonkerat inized epidermis, a positional dif 
ference occurred between corneocyte\'> in adjacent 
columns. In relation to this, the number of stacked 
malpighian cells differed dependin~ upon the posi· 
lion of the basal corneocyte co,·ering each column 
Hence, columns being found in the "up" position 
contained at least one more nat tened cell as 
compared to the neighboring stack where the 
corneocytes were in the "down" position (Table ll . 
The positional differences also became obvious at 
the ultrastructural level. Using three well-known 
feature~ (keratohyalin, keratinosomes. and cell 
membrane l for e~timating the de~ree of cellular 
maturity in the granular layer [10 ]. differences 
were clearly demonstrated amnng the suhcnrneal 
granular cells (Fig. :3). This is further substant1 
ated hy the differential uptake of •H -proline. The 
results show that among adjacent subcorneal cells 
some have incorporated the precursor while the 
neighboring granular cells remained unlabeled 
(Fig. 4a). The unlabeled cells obviously were in a 
stage which excluded the incorporation of the 
material. Evidently. final cornification of these 
stacked cells is not a synchronized process but 
proceeds alternately from one column to the next. 
Since the number of stacked cells in the living 
portion of the epidermis ,·aries from one column to 
the next. an ascending cell, after leaving the basal 
layer. appears to become positioned beneath a 
column consisting of a smaller number of flattened 
cells. Furthermore. this cell will be inhibited from 
expanding laterally by the already stack£>d cells of 
the adjacent columns. Disordered cell movement is 
thus prevented by these positional differences at 
this t h.sue le\'el. 
The observations reported in this paper provide 
new information on the characteristics of stacked 
epidermis. These feature the close relationship 
between (1) the variation in degree of maturation 
of nei~hboring cells, (2) the position of the lower-
most horny cell in relation to its neighbor. (3) the 
number of stacked rells in adjacent columns, and 
( 1) the low rate of new cell production. The method 
by which cells become organized into columns 
depends on these four factors at lea!.>t. The primary 
mechanism initiating this column formation is as 
yet unknm\ n but it is ev1dent that o slow rate of 
new cell production (and cell maturation) is a 
necesstty for rhis highly organized type of tissue. 
Any rise in the mitotic rate above a value of 
approximately one cell per day per squame will 
cause too many cells of very ~;imilar a~e to compete 
for the same position. and a disorganized epider-
mis results. Comparative analysis of mammalian 
hod~ sites [3, 121 as well us observations on 
epidermal wound healing [7) support this princi-
ple. 
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